Possible contributions of the Philippine agricultural research system to improving human nutrition Abstract
The need for participatory approaches has been mentioned several times. For the skeptics about the role of participation in research, let me say that participation is not a substitute for science. It enhances the practice of science, because it elaborates on its human purpose. About research partnerships, please look beyond the national agricultural research institutes. We have excellent researchers, many of whom are not in the national agricultural research institutes. But please treat national researchers as partners. We must do more adoption and impact-assessment studies so that our evaluation culture will grow, and press releases do not substitute for impact. Please do all you can to keep research output in the public domain so that the poor can afford them.
Nutritional status should be the bottom-line indicator of human development. In presenting statistics on micronutrient deficiencies, we need to give these numbers a human face -most likely a female face. I have always believed that research must have a human purpose, and when the best of science and scientists are devoted to the problems of those who have less in life, that is ethics and equity at its best. Nutritional status is about as human as we can get.
I am not a plant breeder; I am not a nutritionist; I am not a biotechnologist. But in my pedestrian mind, nutritional status should be the bottom-line indicator of human development. When a person is poor, has no land, and has little education, the most important capital he has in life is his body. Although almost everyone believes in nutrition, this does not always translate into political and financial support. It is encouraging to see the community of nutritionists, plant breeders, and biotechnologists in one room. This is indeed a rare happening. For the life of me, I cannot understand why a marriage between agriculture and nutrition has not taken place, not even an affair.
In presenting the case for reducing micronutrient malnutrition, citing specific numbers of millions of people suffering from vitamin A, iron, and zinc deficiencies is useful for improving general, initial awareness, but it is less useful for doing something about it. We need to give these deficiencies a human face-most likely a female face. Like the poor who used to be anonymous, the malnourished have no identity, no name, no address. Who are they? Where are they located geographically, agroecologically, culturally, and socio-economically?
In the case of poverty, the poor have gradually emerged from their statistical anonymity to empirical reality through the efforts of researchers, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and some policy makers. For example, the Philippine Institute of Development Studies has a very interesting project called MIMAP (Micro Impacts of Macro Adjustment Policies) that measures various impacts, including nutritional status. At the community level, there are 33 minimum basic needs indicators, several of which are nutrition related. Although the economists think 33 is too many, social development workers argue that income is an insufficient indicator for choosing courses of action to meet minimum basic needs.
The task of putting a human face to these micronutrient deficiencies belongs to the national research system, preferably in collaboration with local governmental units and NGOs. The Human Development Network in the Philippines has produced two Human Development Reports, the first on human development by province, and the second a Gender Development Index. A third report, on education, will be launched sometime this month. All these have disaggregated data. How about a Philippine Human Nutrition Report by province two years from now?
The need for participatory approaches has been mentioned several times in the past two days, so that nutritionally improved crop varieties will be accepted by farmers. I believe that the Micronutrients Project
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Mention of the names of firms and commercial products does not imply endorsement by the United Nations University. Gelia T. Castillo 528 G. T. Castillo investigators of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) chose their rice, wheat, maize, bean, and cassava conduits on the basis of what is known about acceptability. But I agree with Dr. Robin Graham that they need to address problems of bioavailability, nutrient density, yield, etc. prior to stakeholder involvement.
All CGIAR centres have included participatory and gender issues in their research agendas. We have an Asian network called UPWARD, a collaborative project of the Centro Internacional de la Papa (CIP) and the Netherlands that focuses on users' perspectives from the diagnostic phase, to action research and technology development, and then to local research and development management. The Philippines has a number of participatory research and development initiatives. We also have thousands of NGOs. The CGIAR also has a Participatory Research and Gender Analysis programme, although I have a bit of discomfort about gender analysis that stops at analysis-in this case, only the analyst benefits. Those who have been genderanalysed do not benefit. The situation becomes worse when the analysts are from the North and those analysed are from the South.
For the skeptics about the role of participation in research, let me say that participation is not a substitute for science. As a matter of fact, it enhances the practice of science, because it elaborates on its human purpose.
About research partnerships, please look beyond the national agricultural research institutes. We have an excellent core of nutrition researchers and world-class economists many of whom are not in the national agricultural research institutes. But please treat national researchers as partners, not as hired hands or data gatherers. To do this, you must invest in capacity building, not just in publishing, so we can at least have a research collaboration of equivalence, if not of equality.
Studies of farming communities have shown that on-farm income is just one source of income for farm households. Hence we must look at livelihood systems, not just cropping or farming systems. We need a livelihood calendar against which to look at foodconsumption patterns. Incidentally, let us never forget the role of production in ensuring food consumption. It is probably the best social safety net that exists, but let us stop calling it subsistence production, because this connotes a subsistence mentality. This "ownproduction" is household food security that enables rural households to take risks on cash crops and other non-food sources of income. We must do more adoption and impact assessment studies so that our evaluation culture will grow, and press releases do not substitute for impact.
Although I do not understand all the technicalities of bioavailability, nutrient density, and other terms mentioned during our discussions, I think I appreciate their significance. It is delightful to see the collaboration with advanced plant research institutes, which guarantees that the best tools of science can be brought to bear on nutrition problems. I am also very pleased that all the rhetoric on conservation of plant genetic resources has application for the micronutrient improvement projects. We need to do case studies on these so that these types of projects can have an added argument for more funding.
In the Philippines, there is a very strong lobby against biotechnology and, more specifically, transgenics. Unless field testing is allowed, the products of biotechnology may not be able to get out of the container facility. But then it has been mentioned that conventional tools will always have their place in research. Conventional tools used by nonconventional scientists could be as powerful in the future as in the past. I would like to make a plea to the scientists that if any products emerge from the research, please do all you can to keep them in the public domain. The poor cannot afford Monsanto.
Finally, let me say that it has been worth three days of my time to listen and learn. I have always believed that research must have a human purpose, and when the best of science and scientists are devoted to the problems of those who have less in life, that is ethics and equity at its best. Nutritional status is about as human as we can get.
